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In the period 24th August 2016 to 18th January 2017, a series of catastrophic
earthquakes with a magnitude between 5.5 and 6.6 along with a swarm of
aftershocks struck Central Italy and caused loss of human lives, damage to
structures and infrastructure facilities as well as huge economic losses. A team
from the Institute of Earthquake Engineering and Engineering Seismology
(IZIIS) visited the affected region and performed a visual inspection of the
activated Vettore faulty. They also got an insight into the infrastructure and the
engineering structures in this region. Particular attention was paid to damaged
historic buildings in the cities of Amatrice and Norcia. Besides inspection of the
building stock in Amatrice and Norcia, we visited Acomoli and Pescara del
Tronto as well. In addition to historic buildings, the team also paid great
attention to the mechanisms of damage to modern RC structures. Discussed in
this presentation will be the seismicity of Central Italy with a special emphasis
on Vettore fault during the three main events that took place in August and
October, respectively. After the two missions, comparison of damages to a
structure inflicted separately by the main events was made.
Conclusions about cascade earthquakes and
damages induced will be presented, as well.
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